
Why use Piano Maestro?
JoyTunes, the developers of Piano Maestro, understand that student-centered, fun and engaging 

activities designed to challenge can also teach and develop good practice habits. The 
award-winning app encourages student discovery and comprehension through 
gamification—the use of gaming for educating. In other words, it uses a “carrot system” 
that provides rewards for success and monitors progress.  It provides a balanced 

equation for learning: Gamify + Solidify = Satisfy. All this with NO floppy disks, CD 
Roms, wires, cables or cords! Follow this link to read my posts on practice ideas at 88pianokeys.me
What will Students like?
The gaming environment coupled with familiar tunes including the latest pop hits will entice young 
musicians and keep them wanting more and therefore learning more.
The app offers a personal roaming account for each student that can be accessed on any iPad.

What will Parents like?
Piano Maestro will become a practice companion for their pianist as the app provides immediate 
feedback and practice aids. Also, it’s easy to use, fun and FREE when connected to a piano teacher.

What will Teachers like?
It’s more than an app, it’s an environment or APPvironment shared by teacher, parent and student.
Journey - The virtual steady stream of carefully-sequenced songs provides hours of  engaging, 
student-driven discovery at a personalized pace.
Methods - A growing number of method books are included. What is taught in a lesson can now be 
reinforced more accurately at home practice.
Exercises - Drilling basics like scales can become tedious but are much more likely to be mastered with 
a three-gold-star carrot system. Recently, Czerny and Hanon exercises were added.
Library - The app is an excellent source for repertoire with a wide selection of student-appealing 
music.
Weekly Reports - Checking up on student usage and progress has never been easier as weekly reports 
are emailed to the teacher on Sundays.
Home Challenge - Assigning students to master a piece between lessons takes only a few taps thanks to 
this unique feature.
Learn Mode - Piano Maestro steps through sound practice strategies to encourage success, reinforcing 
what you hope students use during home practice.
Community - JoyTunes offers oodles of support: 
• JoyTunes Teachers Facebook Group
• Guidelines for Parents and Teachers
• Website and Blog
• Tutorial Videos
• Webinars
• The Insider’s Guide to Piano Maestro by Becki Laurent (found on Amazon)
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http://www.joyTunes.com
http://88pianokeys.me/?s=practice+pouch
https://www.facebook.com/groups/JoytunesTeachers/
http://teachers.joytunes.com/resources
http://www.joytunes.com/
http://www.joytunes.com/blog/?utm_source=main_website&utm_campaign=blog&utm_medium=blog_website_link&utm_content=top_menu_link?jt&utm_source=main_website&utm_campaign=blog&utm_content=top_menu_link&utm_medium=blog_website_link?jt&utm_source=main_website&utm_campaign=blog&utm_content=top_menu_link&utm_medium=blog_website_link
http://teachers.joytunes.com/resources
http://teachers.joytunes.com/resources
http://www.amazon.com/INSIDERS-GUIDE-JOYTUNES-PIANO-MAESTRO-ebook/dp/B015L98YN4/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1447030818&sr=8-1&keywords=joytunes+becki

